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Escape from Waco’s Wrath
To my dear elder Brother R_______,
Since my letter entitled, “I Never Knew Love Like this Before”, you have responded. I thank
you for this open dialog and have asked Derek to assist me in drafting this reply.
You have taken great pains to show Jesus’ love for you and his involvement in your life. Please
believe me when I say this: I have absolute and total conviction that Jesus not only has had high
regards for you but for also everyone in our family. This has been manifested by my incessant, 32year appeal to you, to Mummy & Daddy, and to all of our siblings. Jesus said, “He that receiveth
whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me” —John
13: 20.
Yet, you say, “The only person that I will sit down (with) and have a serious dialogue is
Jesus.” In this I must reprimand you as in this stance you display great arrogance for Jesus sits at
the Father’s right hand to co-rule the universe with Him. In spite of His lofty stature, you see
yourself as so grandiose a man that you insist that He remove His hands from the myriad of
galaxies, interrupt His duties, so as to sit with you. Now juxtapose that hardened position with the
following finding: If President Obama sent to you his Secretary of State, or merely his secretary,
would you likewise impose the same aloofness? My beam-free, therefore legal judgment (Matt
seven) is that you do not manifest the meekness and lowliness to which Christ defines Himself and
demands for His disciples. Hence, it does not matter your experiences in life with Jesus; unless you
gain victory over your high-mindedness you cannot have salvation. He will reject you without
regard to your connections yesterday. Such, in our culture is called divorce, and it happens quite
often between former lovers. Thus did Jesus warn, “At the same time came the disciples unto
Jesus…and Jesus called a little child unto him (someone like Derek and I who was small and of low
regard) and said, ‘Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven’ ” —Matt 18: 1-3. I know that you do not profess that
your walk with Jesus has been as intimate as was that of the disciples; yet, He told them of the
parameters of their salvation, their need for meekness and humility. The same applies to all today.
You referenced your episodes of multiple disfellowships from the SDA church. I have never
denied their license by heaven to exercise that discipline. My objection is that they used it on me
and Derek as a cold hearted, political tool to restrict our religious liberties. In this they had no
divine authority for even Jesus associated with Judas whom He said had a devil. Unlike Jesus, the
SDA ministry was being like Washington-styled politicians, men who even create wars to win
elections. They had no regard for the eternal destiny of their flock, and for this they reaped the
Lord’s Waco wrath, a wrath from which you can escape. We have never given them a just basis to
kill our connection to heaven. In fact, after I met Derek, I became a perfect Adventist, the likes of
which was un paralleled in my life: I became a vegetarian; I became a student of the Spirit of
Prophecy; I became an active evangelist sharing my faith with as many as I could; I regularly
attended Sabbath services; and, as best as possible, I resisted Paulene theology and kept the Law.
The only thing that I did, in which they could object, was refuse to allow them to take the Bible
from my hands. I do not know for sure, but I don’t think that you can make the same claim
pertaining to your own disfellowshipping experiences. Suffice it to say that mine was based upon
restriction of religious freedom.
Speaking of Jesus and His work with the family, you ignore one key fact: Jesus is the Only
Begotten of the Father; Christ —not the Comforter— was the Spirit, a Holy Spirit, who rested and
abode upon Jesus and spoke through Him for the three-and-one-half years of His ministry.
Therefore, when He, in John eight, said, “Before Abraham was, I am”, it was Christ speaking
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through the lips of Jesus who was making that claim. Christ inherited Israel; He authored the Old
Testament; and His work for them was interrupted at Calvary. He promised to pick it up again
today, the last day. Jesus, for the next 2000 years until this age, presided over the gentile church —
remember: “For God so loved the WORLD that He gave His Only Begotten Son”— and His
administration has now elapsed. All who worked under His administration can only receive
salvation through the grave; that is, unless they, as living saints, become converted as a little child
and receive the man whom Christ has sent for them to receive. If they cannot so do, they cannot
enter into the Kingdom. This has been my appeal to you and the family. The SDA church is the
last of the seven gentile churches, and their commission has expired. Indeed, our understanding has
been correct: Jesus will send no other message to the world. Derek’s commission, under a different
administration, that of Christ, has been installed. To receive Christ, you must —as humiliating as it
may be— receive the one whom Christ sends. Jesus will, as promised, at the end of the day return
visibly, but beforehand, perhaps several decades or more beforehand, Christ will, likewise as
promised, return INVISIBLY and again, as He did with Jesus, rest upon the servant whom He has
sent. This is your challenge as you seek to successfully continue in your SDA trek and escape the
wrath of divine judgment.
It saddens me that you have not had steady work since you left your “six-figure job” in 2007. I
can guarantee you, that upon delivering your tithe unto the storehouse, the House of Jacob, the place
that has “meat in due season” to supply to the house, to supply the SDA church, that the Lord will
quickly reverse your financial misfortunes. You must cease to deliver the Lord’s tithe to the men
who are hell bent on persecuting our family seeking to preclude them from uniting with the servant
whom the Lord, Christ, has sent. Instead, you must immediately resolve, “…Who then is that
faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall make ruler over his household, to give them
their portion of MEAT IN DUE SEASON? Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he
cometh shall find so doing. Of a truth I say unto you, that he will make him ruler over all that
he hath” —Luke 12: 42-44. Derek is not big today; but tomorrow, the Lord promises great rewards
for his faithfulness. These rewards can be yours as well.
Mummy and Daddy, having died under Jesus’ ministry, will be resurrected in a special
resurrection—it matters not whether they were good or bad (John 5: 29). They will do this, as
expressed already in my original E-mail, to assist the Lord in evangelizing the world, should they so
choose. When this event occurs, it will be too late for any living Adventist, having rejected this
very appeal, to join the disciples today; they have failed the child conversion test. Sad to say, you
refuse to sit down and have a dialog with anyone but Jesus —though I am sure that you,
hypocritically, do not sustain this same recalcitrance with other family or church members. How
will you justify this in the judgment? You refused to sit down and talk with your very-own sister
and brother! —Why?? Was/is it because you were/are afraid to be deceived? Have you not heard
the clarion call of the SDA message, the First-Angel’s Message? The call that all should fear —not
the devil, not your sister, not David Koresh, not Jim Jones, but— only God. It says, “And I saw
another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that
dwell on the earth…Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to him: for the hour of
his judgment is come: and worship him that made heaven , and earth, and the sea, and the
fountains of waters” —Rev 14: 6, 7. You my brother will be left speechless unless you surmount
your fears for such a victory will preserve you from Father’s wrath. You also must understand that
Jesus did not pre-exist as Christ; the everlasting Gospel, the one that the first angel will again
declare with greater clarity, says that Jesus was begotten of the Father and conceived in the womb
of Mary. Christ is the One who presided at creation. He is the One who should now be worshipped
for He created the heaven (atmosphere), the earth, sea, and the fountains of water. You must begin
to worship Him according to your baptism into the Three Angels’ Messages. You cannot do so as
long as you confuse Him with the Father, Jesus, and the Comforter.
May the Lord give to you this peace.
Your Loving Sis,
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